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Ir IN WORN CONFESSION MRS FARMER DECLARES HUSBAND INNOCENT CIJIICURA CURED r
tier left and rather Hickey tho same

r distance to her right Dr Helen M

Westfall sat directly In tiont Th
womans attendants hail breathed n hur-

ried
¬

goodby before entering tho cham-
berJ and had loft also Father lllckeys
assistant I stood against tho wall vlth
with MIlS Ryrne

Hardly was the setting complete
when Warden Uenham gave a signal
and the nil voltage wna sert through
Mrs Farmers body The Hgure started
forward tightening the straps and
then shot upward several nches The
heavy bands held and the uod > relaxed
when the current was turned oft after
li full minute

As the thunderbolt of volts entered
the body an unearthly gasp escaped
her lips I shall never forget the Found
It was unlike anything I ever heard
It lasted only a second or two but I

never wish to hear It gain-

A deep Hush overspread her face and
her neck began to swell perceptibly A

livid whiteness then set In It was the
final shade of death

The lingers of both hands snapped
toward the palms after tho ahock and

i remained that way rue lover re-

leased
¬

Eiocutloner Davis stepped tram
his cage and placed his right hand on

tho muscles of the neck Slight flut-

terlngs wero found-
Frightened Suspense

The tethoscopes of Dr Germ and
Epltzka quickly found other evidences

manh

footsteps

march

execution

working

stopped beck again
I tense drawn of witnesses
Indicated frlshtcncd suspense-
Not sound whispered
exrhangps physicians

deadly quickly
spark again

figure upwards
hock lasted only

doctors Itethosc
again

Davis pressed
he that Chester
Cillhtto others DlnnclieJ
watched

surprise
stepped hack again

sound body
triple shock

quickly destroyed signs
physicians moved

stethoscope shook
their heads returned their seats

otHclally
been seconds

minutes

fortitude faltered
dullLwtatvly with

I closed eternity
proved bravest

woman I visitors
returned wardens
execution pronounced

electrocutions

Dying Confession of Vile
Says Farmer Is Innocent

Special rum a Stat Correspondent Kcntng World
I

AUBURN N Y March 29Mary Farmers promised dying con-

fession

¬

completely exonerating her husband was written her in her ceii

Friday afternoon and sworn and subscribed before F Winegar notary

public on Sunday afternoon It was addu11 M I Hickey
I

Holy Family Church as follow
To J j llkkc

Iiuftbnnd tinmen II 1nrnirr itotir mi lu Mirnh-
Ilrciimiuf death uetvr low uujtliluK ulinut till the
trunk iiioupd I ueiir told him itinllilnu Imp
licnrU I IIP hni IIPPII lerrllilr irronirril-

Inmet U Furmer not at liouio the dnr HIP nffalr Uup-

licncd HLltliiT James II Farmer a linnd on Sarah
llrcminu after death

I irlnli ny itronalx I ran that inr buibanilJ-
iiineM 1 > IllnuIT li cntlrclr Innocent uf use death ot Sarah
II r inn n n Unit lit Uuonlniflr Any plant
Iinil In It hut he nnthliiK rrhutcvor

SllrllctI II PAItUUR
+

Mrs Farmer Meets Death at
615 A M Does Not CollapseSpe-

cial a Staff Correspondent of Evening World

I AUBURN N Y March 29Mrs Mary Farmer was shocked

death the electric chair in the prison here at oclock this morning
murder of Mrs Mary Brennan at Brownsville

The woman was brought into the death chamber 604

r
There were three shocks The first application of 1840 volts

I End onehalf amperes lasted for one minute and two seconds Then as
I the physicians after an examination of her heart found muscular flutterings
t there was a second shock lasting five seconds

Again an examination was made and on a signal electrician the
current was turned on full force

At after an examination by Drs E Sommers
iioyle M Westfall and Donovan Warden Benham announced

site was dead

Warden Benham and the Rev Father Hickey stole noiselessly the
womans cellat and priest began whispering the prayers for the

4 dying
Mrs Farmer sat on couch Her head was bowed showing

vjLare the hair had been cut to give the electrode full contact
the condemned woman arose gazed about her as a

trance It may have that she was paralyzed fright
She was dressed entirely black In her right hand carried a

crucifix and over her left hand was a rosary
There was a grinding of locks anJ hinges as cell door swung

wide Mrs Dunnigan and Gorman women prison attendants who
had the death watch during the night entered the and stood on
either Mrs Farmer The priest began praying in a louder voice and

his words seemed vibrate thnuh line cells
Then there wa a hufTllns of r pt1

nnd tho to IM linti o of death
began Mri Farmer hl tent tho nigh

In cell Nn I whlrh was the ot a
nf nix The live uther hail

been occupied until yesterday by live
are sooner or later to follow

In the of Mrs Farmer These
men had been transferred to another
wing of the prison pending the hilling of
the women

The March to Death
the to th room

was hardly twenty feet but
the priest slowly ant Mrs
Farmer seemed hardly to move she
dragged her hcelless slippers over the
Etone floor

She dressed In a black bifurcated
gown This gown had been made espe-

cially for the undo Its
folds were which left bare the ligc
80 the could be placed neo
the flesh

There were nearly a of wltnre
In the room ull of them grouped against
the fur tieiot ualld w hen door
opened and the whltcficcd priest in-

tcrwl
condemned woman

Dunrlian supported on on
eldu and Miss Gorman on other
Ioloulng them utru the warden and
Dr

Ther were preliminaries The
chair I nl been teited ant found

unJr The slioiins uer
drawn i irs Farm > f H-

Iche uaR i> tn tlif chaIr ei UH-

Ticet re i ft Ue 0 Ire i trid r t

her head lu g to a wire n < icl

II Father Hickey Tells
Mrs Farmers Last Hours
Stcil v nrrMp-

tWIHRN Murh t ie Jnnr

lour of last ti M M < Firn r

Mr ln rnC rfr i r c h

who hu ercersg I orJ

In OUiht to alit from a the

liW

trrtlchtvl reacHtJ Auburn

1

of lltc nnd both
The tacos tho

a
theIr

was made The
of the lone broke

the calm Then there
was a nnd tho shrouded

bolted second
five seconds Again

the placed their pos

to heart anti the hand of
Electrician tht neck as

did of Martha Place
and faces
the terrIble routine

Then to the of nil the phy-

sicians end the ful
current driven tho body There
was no again became
rigid anti relaxed

nil of life
The visiting for-

ward applied the
and to

Mrs Farmer was The
wItnesses a tow less
than ten In the chamber

Mrs larmer bowed the most
Ing She never a
second clui walked

Into
I think she the

I eer heard of
to the ofllce The
was a success In

I detail as so

of The

by
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Stl p < ort Both nrms rested on the
Ides also covere I with wires

The men and women attendants
worked toi1eesIy quickly

Bound Down With Strips
A great trap was fastened about the

centre of her body a second strap hound
back 1ir neck her arms were bound
don tIght and then the bifurcated
skirt was drawn aside and about the
womans legs Just above the knees
more straps bound her Then a cap ar-
rangement made of steel oral wires was
fastened about her head reaching down
on her low forehead almost to her eyes
and covering the bacU of her head to
tim neck

All was now In readiness The War-
denI stepped aside the priest continued
to pray and hh voice sounded hollow
and ghostly The Warden dropped his
handkerchief The electrician kurned on
all Power and Instantly Mrs Farmers
muscles came taut She strained
againt the big straps that bound her
until they seemed ready to i np

All tois vhte tic men and women
wlo lied TMtnuscc the killing of a tel
liw bem MOd a It transfixed with
Uic horro of u all They had been
told how Mrs Tarmer hall confessed
how SP ad Mid rte lllled ilr llrcn
nan lrpng to enrlh her ton bu
they fould not tout feel sympathy foi
the poor stupid creature who has been
called ln vi n 10 many person

After the tihysloiiins had declared
the womin dni and the attendants
were removing the bodv to the autopy
room Dr ijan the prison physician
nll

Mr Karnit wn killed at the flrnt-
iilint Ti r was some slight rnus

ulai moveiriit i s IP usual In elec
rl n nion f iin nddltlonal eon
tad wre ni I until the tremors

I aed
4

oi

rd rt f he rverljf v1t-
vher Hickey the god print reached
he roiildnrcl Hirrnr c r II ihnrtl-
jffr 3 oclocV He found her xr illn-

n prayer ohe hvt rn y l comtantty-
e hei pirinn th hr hunbard-

i GocJ roornlr 1 iic ht ultto-
plIUltiy Tlo ret njdJtJ but Iru

Woman Executed ToDay Her Confessor
H the Warden and Diagram of Death March

lumps choked his throat nil Idher
Im dying happy M > unfiHsu lu
done me so much go l IM fr Jn
what yuii dill fr me Try to get him
free I did It all you know

The in lest Interrupted to again assure
tier Hut she smiled faintly In the
priests pocket was her confession ot
being u murderess but her face beamed

Why dont they come for me1 I an
ready Father I want to go now

The priest again heart the womans
oral confession and aJmlnlMered com-
munion From o until S ocbek
Iather Hickey and the murderess
prayed

Early In the day her hair was combed
back and woven In two thin brain
which fell to her shoulders A smai
round spot had been shaven bare when
this lust couTure was airanged for her
tier curiosity was not even aroused
She prayed while being made ready tar
death

The last hours of Mrs Farmer were
devoted continuously to prajer kild
Father IIIkey She know her time
had come tier mind was made up to
die nnd she welcomed the wardens rap
en the Iron door She aroi front a
chair Irmly nnd said At lattS-

Jlic med tf sigh In relief tier
hands clasped tho > o of tit faithful Mrs
InmnlRun ant Miss imnan-

Goodliy dear friends May we
meet In lvuven sh f ild

She turned tn ni wished me a
long life nnd tlmnlt me Then she
closed her eyes fnicr She saw no

Special From a Staff Corre pr
I

AUBLKX March J Mary Far

mers death today was the mot
sensational ecutoi since the trapped
teat was substituted for the hanc
mans noose but the womana
death did not halt the weird

succession of dramatic Incidents which

characterized her last hours on earth
Hardly hall her confession of guilt

been heralded about tho globea confes-
sion

¬

exonerating her convicted husband
of complicity In the butchery ot aged

Sarah Brennan than the autopsy pr
formed hy Drs C 1 Lambert of Words
Island and E k Spltzka of Philadel-
phia

¬

showed her to be physically nor ¬

mal and perfectly sari
The autopsy 3 fInding again places

the case of the husband before the
Governor tier confection and death
may lead to her lusoar 8 liberation
But the gruevjri developments didnt
stop there for a Imsnltatlun of at-

tending
¬

phyilclans at tIP autopsy de-

veloped

¬

a serious douwit that Mary

Farmer was ever a mother
ThIs ftartllnc revelation was quickly

followed by the dlsovrv that the
woman had been serlojsly fl after her
Incarceration The ph > cinrfl could
no associate the womans strange con
dltlon with motherood Is Mary

Farmer after all the mother or two
yearold Ieter who Is tellg homwl
by the supposed fathers brother In

Watertown 1 The secret findings may

not be embodied In the official report
ot tho autopsy

Many Incidents of the woman prison

l rtl1 from n nf ipf-

r y V M i M y

iu i i e

t i t i r i tilt
itf t 1 ir tl> u iiu iri HI uJ aujj and

I sat la tU cuirlJor of Ua CrdiZtd

2e5v M lflCREY Co-

ne In the death chamber and I am isun rioter roalb what struck her
Her eonfeislon tells the tragic truth
She committed the murder I havo
always ieiievd the tiiuurtunate wom-
an

¬

deranged but lately her mind be-
came

¬

rIH r I think her confession
coming with her death when she tins
expiated tier elenl must free her hue
bind While site lived I did not want
her confession known

She died gladly to save her hus-
band

¬ I

that he might some time care for
her child Tim iott fee illlll was tv t it ten
vuluntarllv und Is legally attested tier
death wan void of any illstresfig fea-
tures

¬

thor calm resignation to fate
aided h °r epcutoners

Inther I lit key said of the ini tlng be-

tween
¬

it U si and ninl trite last ilght
Mrs Iaitner vceimd nnvluis to ob-

tain
¬

the latest news from the folks at
lliiilr tiM hun I1 and little If anything
was said aliuiit the execution When the
tithe rame for the final parting Mrs
Farmer snlil Goodb Jim If I dont
see you In tills world I will III tho-
noM

Fur from the stoical acceptance of-

fate by tiff wife was the torturous night
of the lm band He tinrnpeil hU cell nit
nicht sjbblns convulsively and moan
ingn nrnl heln awl save Mnrvs onul1

I It was not until after ij orlork that his
ciau ted frame toppled to a rot mil he
tel asleep rout muting Mary Id dea-
dnIvpor Mary

Autopsy Disproves Theory
That Woman Was Insane

2

mdcrit d The Kvenlng World

lire me clarified by the doctors state
menu made to an Evening World re-

porter At no time since the murderess
was lodged m Auburn prison according
to her confessor Father J J Hickey
and Warden Henham has she expressed
the slightest wish to see the child sup-

posed to be hers She was devoid of
motherly Instinct or sentiment A nat
uralty taciturn stolid uneducated ant
probably perverted creature Mary rar
flier went to her death without the
slightest sign of cmotlun It wart a
coarse fccllngless death

Tho woman has left a story of her
life now In the hands of her attorney
at Watertown to Le given td little
Voter when re reaches the ago of rea
son It li nn account of his parentage
and A history of Mary Farmers hidden
life These facts roupled with the
ojilnlfn of the physicians stronstnnns
the strong doubt as to Mary Farmer
bolus the hills mother

tier heart was a normal organ ant-
her brain weighing 45 mrs WPS also
perfectly normal there were no In
dlcatlos that the ravages of disease
had affected her ptijsially or men-
tally

¬

In this opinion all the physicians
concurred

The phjacans also agreed that the
execution was probably the most sue
cofiful ever htld In Voi York State

Time woman win dead thirty secondi
after the ttat hock ulil Dr Don
ovin The veins of II ° brain were
full of blood anti the nrtorles empty
Tie first npplUitlon of the current
erilcl her xHUrc

The body will be removed to a pri-
vate iimlTtnUer atahlt hment today
and hurled in Bt 1nthS atliollo
CemeterY on Ownsco laxn It out
> lde Auburn Father 1lIrsy claimed
the holY

t

Be Brave Jim Condemned
Woman Cries to Husband

ident of The Kverlnn World

ow breithlnif words of con oiatlon
pa end rvnettrt ton piteous sobbing

iire Insliln thin dnublo tarred ari-

irCenN1

3

eel lit wm hiir luitanJ
HW l1 JltlLr JoJ1n

Dunnitjan touched her shoulder to give
word that her tat farewell f the living
was over She sighed arose firmly
presseJ her taco close to the network
of Iron and murmured slowly Good
by Jim I hope I have savul you We
meet nu moro on earth but In heaven
Gocdby dear I brought It all on you
Forgive me and pray for me tonight

Mrs Dunnlgan and Miss Mary Gor-

man
¬

the two attendants who will ac-

company her to death were trembling-
with grief and tears rolled down their
cheeks They had seen many farewells
but never condemned husband from wife
about to die They urged her gently

Just one second more Oh please
Jim ilont forget little Ietemay God
save his soul The husbands pathetic
outburst of grief sounded through the
melancholy hall Ills face was pressed
against the bats Tears fell through the
grating and he repeated again and
again Oh God Mary oh lad

She turned to her attendants She did
rot Lrcati down did nut tvun shed a
tear Only the rapid ant agitated twis-
tI and twining o f ino hand over the

MT bctia > ul the Haiti under which
mlii labored Three steps away as her
husbands eyes followed her and hid
rrlrs of despair sounded louder ihi
turned slightly and said lie brave
Jim

Whatever Is said of Mary Farmer she
possesses a fortitude and n ive which
haM iiMiiumltil Vardn Heiham and
Father J J Hickey her spiritual ad
llsThe ofHclil witnesses at the execution-
were

Ezra D Ilelllnger Sheriff Jefferson
County-

Dr iMiln A Ppltrka Jefferson Medi-
cal

¬

College PhilaiHplla-
Ilr Diaries I Lambert Pathological

Institute Wards Island New York
Dr P M Donovan Canandalgua

N Y-

Dr I M Sommers Assistant Superin-
tendent St Lawrencu Hospital Ogdcns
burg S Y

Dr Fret M Boyle Ruffalo V Y-

Jir Helen M Wcstfall Moravia X Y
Miss Agnes Baird Tray N Y

Miss Margaret T Byrne Auburn N Y
E H Thomson Auburn N Y

Frank E Davis South Butler X Y
Wm C Dell Auburn v Y-

In the long months shJ has been In
prison none of those who have talked
with the womati recalls her mentioning-
the twoyearold sons name The toy
Is now with his uncle Frank Farmer
In Watertown

MAY SEFK A NISW
TRIAL FOR IfAUMER

ALBANY March KThe Clerk of time

Court of Appeals sail today he had not
received tin appeal papers In the case

of James D Farmer whose wife Mary

Fanner was electrocuted toay for the
murder of Sarah Brenn nil

In lew of the statement made by Mrs
Farmer exoncrKtlns her husband from
nil complicity the crime It was sail
here tortny the appeal may not bo nr-

audl At thin time It In probable that
application aIl ho mimic by farmers

tn n Supreme Court Justice for
a hew trial on tho ground of newly dis-

covered evdencB ui embodied In tin
vorn ni statemne-

ntSENATECONFIRMS DURANT

cew Collector At Charleston Port
Hnooredt Vrarn-

WASlltNOTONI March VThe en-

lat todny cunRrmnt the nomination of

Xrlwtril W Durant Jr of South Cam

hue to lie tollotor of iuilom for th
i plPtrlit of hnrlnton

Mr liur it Was appointed to uccerd
William H I rii t lie tanner 110 ern-
Collectur of the i port

TO CI IIP A 111111 IN ONK DAV-
Tikt

I laXATIXB iittidO Qulnlot T bti
wj J i

I m

PLANNED MURDER

TO GH FORTUNE

FORTHEIR CHilD

Farmers Began by Forging

Deeds to Victims Property

Months Before Killing

WOMAN WIELDED AXE

Packed Mrs Rrennans Body-

in Trunk Then ocd Into

Her House
I

In some respect the murder for the
ommls lon of which Mrs Mary Farmer

fiiiTered the death penalty In Auburn
prison today ranks with the most de
herat and horrible In criminal history

Mrs Farmer and her husband killed
oM woman lifelong frlenJ under

e Inspiration of the most sordid of
lei the creed for gala

Th1 planned the crime for months
dimlnary to It they committed forg-

v and prjury Af er killing their
ir Mrs Patrick Drennan anti

a tIme bill In a lunlc they di-
eeeci the husband of the dead worn

i a lii P e he hind owned by

eri of a faried ieed and moved Into
Jti elje
Did It for Their Chl-

lPt here is one eature about the
jeJj ha forces In < pte of the hor-

r fiiplred by the crlmi a feeling of
rpahy fur the uullty palrthey did1

met murder to benefit themselves They
llel Mrs Elrennan ir lie belief that

ho property hey ncurcd by her mur
Jer oulil eventually ome mo the pos
jejjiDn of their hlU now two years
lId

Mr rersnan vie present it the
birth of the uaby end officiat-
ed

¬

is aise ml housekeeper In

le little Farmer house vrillo time

mother was recovering from her Ill
tsj She AM a kindly rout Mrs
ironrnn but snvlrg nil canny mil

was reputed to have a considerable sum
if iroiry ludilei III secret places in her-
comfortable Horn She owned the
house sk8 llvej In and her 1 in band
worked every day In a factory and rci
llglously turned his savings In to her
every Saturday night

The Plot Begins
In October 1007 the Farmers went to

Watertown and with the assistance of a
lawyer drew up a deed transferring time

IIrennan house and lot and furniture to
Farrnjr for a consideration of tM
Mrs Farmer who was practically un-

known
¬

In Watertown Impersonated Mrs
Brennan and forged her name The deed
was recorded In time office of time County
Clerk with every appearance of regu-
larity

¬

and the Farmers went back to
their home anti tiled It away

All through the winter months and
Into the spring the Farmers watched
Mrs Ilrennan like tigers watching their
prey always ready to kill her when the
opportunity should present Itself

Ihey had decided that the murder
must be done In their own home to that
they might have plenty of time to wash
V fl tio traces of the cruet The meth-
od

¬

had been decided upon The husband
was to attract the attention of time old
woman and the wife was to siep behind
her and brain her with an axe And In
this way the murder was finally carried
out in April

Put Body In Trunk
Then the guilty couple carried the-

trunk train tho other room and placed It
rloriKsldo tlc body of Mrs Ilrennan
While the corpse was still warm antI
stipple they forced It Into tIme trunk and
closing down the covsr turned the key
In tliu lock

Old Patrick Ilrennan reached his
home that night to find It nark and ile
sorted lie hal been quirelllng with his
wife antI was not greatly surprised
when Farmer strolled up to him and
told him that Mr Ilrennan hail gone to
Watertown to visit relatives After
some further conversation Farmer said-

I night as well tell you the truth
Your wife has left you omit Is going to
anada You wll never ce her again
She toil us to tell you And before go
Ing she deeded the hiuFe aol furniture-
to me and rry wife You will have to
move out tomorrow

The poor old man was struck dumb
with amazement lie waked Into the
house and all night lung he sat by the
dlnlnsrojm table thinking Early the
next morning le went to Farmers
house and hit another talk with him

The conversation occurred within
sight of the trunk In which the body of
Mrs Brennan lay crumpled up and dis-

torted
¬

Farmer repeated his statement
that Mrs Ilrennan hal deeded the
house and furniture to him anti hIs wife
and showed the deed lie then advised
Hrcnnan to go to Wafrtnwn and see If
the document had not been properly ex-

ecuted
¬

and recorded
Ousted From Home

Rrcnnnn wont to Watertown and
consulted Floyd I Carlisle a lawyer-
Mr Carlisle and Hiennui visited the
County larks ofu e and found that
the den had been reoritei in October

They looked up time lawyer who hail
drawn till deed and he gave them tho
best description he could of the woman
who list signed the name nf Mrs llrnn-
nan The description was vague but
Hrennan declared the woman could not
have hen his wife

When Urennan cot tack to Ilrowns
vlllc that might hu rund that the
Farmers and their I Ia y with their
household goods had moved Into tile
home The trunk containing tho body-
of Mrs Ilrennan had been
and was In a back room on the secon-
mifloora dark bare room which hail
nevr been used by the Urcnnans

Farmer refused to al ow Brennan to
cntui the house and the latter went
buck to Waterfown ant spent the nlgM
at the home of a relatlye

The next day he consulted Mr Car ¬

lisle again and on the Advice of the
lawyer who suspected that Mrs OrEn
nan had boon murdered he secure n
search warrant On April 2 < the he ife
WAS Murched and the body found In fe
trun

bite Farmer Confesses
Mri Farmer broke down rnd or-

Bnnl the next day Sims told several
smrli anil out of them was pieced thiS

rout recital of the crime thotrirK that
unuinii smith wife i era eqm1 guilty

Imllrtmtntf were found ant Mrs Far-
mer was placed on trial In Wttertow-
nH was found vulity on Jut Il last
by a Jury and nntencert by Justice
ltofi to tile In this electric chair dtir
h ih5 week banning AUK ZI 101-

IItr lawyerS took nn ppenf on Ff b-

S hIS i niiMctloM was upheld
Tine husband wa not tried until Oc-

tober
¬

HP ttI tea s foiiml guilt ant-
inofle4 Is Jootll iii4 u titiui L-

iI1 Jo

i ROOSEVELT LANDS

AND HAS A DRiVE

ATTF lf ZORES

Governor Welcomes lixPk
idcnt Informally and Has

Him and Party as Guests

IIORTA Fayal Azores Mnreh ID

Th steamer Himburg with Theodore
Roosevelt and this members of his party
on hoard put In here today to leave

the malls The stay III port wn a chart
one only A De Freltas the dovernor
of Horta cam out to the Hamburg and
welcomed Mr Iloosevclt alter which time

member of the Roosevelt party were
tnk Mhore by the Governor and driven
through time town There was no offklil
reception

Mr RoOovelt attended a dance nt

board ttis Hamburg Saturday evening
He did not dance but his cm Kernitt
took pact In thij entertAlnment aiu
minced with several of timi youn ladl
on board

All the mecroers of the Roosevelt
party are wel-

lGREETING TO ROOSEVELT-

ON HIS STOP M GIBRALTAR

American Consul Will wtTE-
xPresident and British O

dais Will Meet Him

GinRALTAIl March Sfhe comlne-

of Theodore Hoorevclt to Oliriltir h-

Is due on board ho steamer HariMirt
April I has aroused great Intoift hero
where Mt ilovseveltj suocesifil pol-

icy
¬

in maintaining the rrestUe ot the
UnltfJ States U mtioh iilnure

Owtni to Inc orlcf nay of time Itoose
volt PMt In this port the llambure w i j

be only here two hoursa ornui reept-
lon Is tmpoatbio Nevertheless null
ird h sprague the American onsi
will entertain time former irealcni and
Gen Sir Frederick Puiciblcr Vallc
Governor ami mnltflter I nerd of
Gibraltar anJ thi prlncspi uva-
ami military anthotlllea hale < en in
vltud tg niwt him-

FREDERICK
o

SOND

NOTED ACTOR ACCUSED

Wife Causes His Arrest and That

of His Vaudeville iartrcr
Georgia Benton j

Justice of tho Ieace Mace of Jersey
City llxed Woilncsfduy for tie hoirlii-
KI the charges brought against 1redei
Icl liond und Georgia Henton n vauJe
yule team by Mrs Ire trkk haul
Komis wife when the couple were a-

ralgned before him today
The wlf charges that since Band nn

tall blonde Ml llenlon have been i-

on the road together bout have bee
guilty of a statutory crime Mrs lion
uhlnlned ii warrant fur tho attest i

the pair ii mutt It was served on thorn i

they were leaving a theatre They fir
nlshcd llOo bondi each t1 i jie the
appearance mi Wednesday when tin
salt the l prove their liiiijiinrt

Meanwhile Mr Hund 11 Miss IM
ton v coiitlnui to widtn i ta-
ketth known as hand ktrohlC Nn
15 III IMIcrson The plot of the

sketch Mis Bond allege Is the typi-
cal triangular ellwle limit reaks up
hum mini sic iveis has Ucn mrn
out In time ooiidtii nf In ouple stret-
his Y have bell on the load togrtliet-

lloml Is n well knot u actui nnd inn U-
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Difficult Breathing
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n teaspoonful of Omega Oil
In a boiling water hold the-

mouth and nose close to the cup and
> inhale the rising steam Also rub the

throat and chest with the Oil It
gives quick relief 10ct 25c We
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Canadian Officer Poisoned by Weed I

Eczema Dwloped and Legs

Became Scaly Ankles were Very

Sore and Itchy For Weeks He I

Could Not Wear Shoes

FREED FROM ITCHING-

BY

IV

CUTICURA REMEDIES
M rI hays teen successfully cured of

dry rtvcnia I vis the re-
moval

¬

of noxious vwN It being part
of my duty from tin edgo of A river and
was constantly In the dust from the
wivel At 1 ihool out my trou-
sers

¬

Mid cleansed my limb but elt i
prickly sensation 1 raid no attention
to it fur two years but I noticed a acum-
en my loge lln itch scalei I could
crnpo it off and yet I did not attend-
to It until It came to IM too itchy and
por > rnd began getting two running
eores iv anlilei worn all sore awl
scabby mil I could not near shoes I had Ito uin cupt end felt slippers for weeks
I was thsn on narticultr police duty and
wu ooinpellsu to itt on duty I got a
rake f the Cltlcura Soap and som
Cmlrura Ointment In less than ten
days I could put oa boots and ire-

less
f

than threo wivks though on duty
nil the time I was free from the con-
founded

¬

itching I tell you frankly
that Cutlcura saved me from what the
doctors called u bul leg Copt George
P HUM Chief nf Pollen Morris Mani-
toba

¬

Mar 2U 1007 and Sept 711903

For Babys Bath I

Cutlcura Soap has Become the
Mothers Favorite

Warm bath WIll futictira Soap and
jeutlo onom2j Wit h Cuticura Oint

in1 nt most soothing
4 ol emollients pro

50r7ptirifyitAdsc-

alplualrand
boantfv the ikln

hands 4
I if iifant and ohll

iron mil uiUted br rft J-
C

mild Jn < ei > f Outl 1-
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L urn Pills afford the
nmt ipeedy pats
eul end omfortlng-

tronttnent for torturing disfiguring co-

zemi itches and every form sf itching
scaly erustud humor of the skin
icalp Tiuarantoed jtxolutcly pure

CvJour n ra3ii iff it W ihroufhoyt Iho world

Det Loailii J Iliirlffhnaxiii > m i lee
a laiS tt TIWM A Co jrdneri

lo AStci UJSOB Ltd Caps Town nt V S-

Vfltte Drag t CA tw Olep olt Ir-
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J lib lainoiii Iuno equipped-
with llu most marvellous
playing attachment devised

Absolutely unequalled
Inspection invited for

cnhhjue and full description
Easy terms if desired Liberal

iiMiince for nH nn-
niKRANICHB4CH
237 East 23d Street l LNvl6WcstU5th Street YORK I
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